
Looking to keep your special day small 

but still unforgettable? Say  

“I do” aboard our own Fox 

Harb’r luxury yacht on a romantic 

2-hour cruise along the stunning 

Northumberland Strait. Leave all the 

planning to us – we’ll make sure your 

day is perfect.

Yacht Elopement Package includes:

 2-hour yacht cruise

 1 bottle Fox Harb’r Cuvee Brut

 Crudité, pita, hummus, fruit and cheese board

 Up to 12* guests 

 Justice of the peace

 Witnesses as needed

 Bouquet and boutonniere

 Wedding cake

 Photography package

 2-night luxury suite stay

 Deluxe breakfast daily

 Detailed itinerary

foxharbr.com/elopement

All Aboard for Love
Yacht ELOP’MENTELOP’MENT      

Connect with us to create your perfect day. Connect with us to create your perfect day. 

Dawn Levy atDawn Levy at 902-257-4326  902-257-4326 

or or dlevy@foxharbr.comdlevy@foxharbr.com

Fox Harb’r Resort, 1337 Fox Harbour Road, Fox Harbour, Nova Scotia B0K 1Y0

* Guest count includes the captain, 1 crew member, justice of the peace, and photographer



Choose from one of these talented 

wedding photographers package 

options, subject to availability.

Ceremony and post-ceremony - 2-hour package
 Fully edited digital gallery to choose images from with Printing 

Rights for included images

 50 digitals included (additional can be purchased at a discounted 
rate)

Add-on options:

Additional coverage - $150 per 30 minutes

Full gallery, rather than selection, $275 (Including HST)

Marriage licence
The wedding couple must obtain a valid Nova Scotia marriage license 

to get married. The licence is valid for three months from date of 

issue. If you prefer to hire your own legally qualified officiant for the 

ceremony, those arrangements and any associated cost are your 

responsibility.

ELOP’MENT ELOP’MENT 
Package      

Morgan Webb Photography

Capturing raw emotion through visual storytelling

  SEE PORTFOLIO

Saffron Morriz Photography

Step into a new era of capturing creative,

timeless photographs.

  SEE PORTFOLIO

George Klass Photography

Have fun and laugh while turning moments into 

memories

  SEE PORTFOLIO

Something Old, Something New Photography

Personal, unique stories, each and every time

  SEE PORTFOLIO

foxharbr.com/elopementFox Harb’r Resort, 1337 Fox Harbour Road, Fox Harbour, Nova Scotia B0K 1Y0

https://morganwebbphotography.com/recent-work/
https://saffronmorrizphotography.mypixieset.com
http://www.georgeklass.com/GKP-Portfolio
https://www.somethingoldsomethingnewphotos.com/#!/HOME

